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Introducción— La iluminación inteligente utilizando 
el Internet de las cosas (IoT, Internet of Things) y 
diferentes mecanismos de interconexión es un campo 
de investigación que cada día toma relevancia a nivel 
mundial. 
Objetivo— El artículo presenta un modelo de ilumina-
ción LED inteligente utilizando el IoT y dos mecanis-
mos de interconectividad: ZigBee & Wi-Fi.
Metodología— El modelo utiliza LEDs (diodo emisor 
de luz), LED RGB, monitoreo y control de las varia-
bles de intensidad luminosa, mediciones de variables 
ambientales por sensores, y actuadores acoplados a los 
dispositivos de control. El modelo permite interconectar 
redes inalámbricas con servicio móvil celular basado en 
los protocolos ZigBee (IEEE 802.15.4) y Wi-Fi (802.11a / 
g), rigiéndose además por la norma ANSI / ISA 100.11.a.
Resultados— El modelo admite el acceso a dispositi-
vos remotos, con gran escalabilidad y cobertura, como 
una puerta de enlace (gateway) para la interconexión 
de redes LAN con redes WAN. Lo anterior faculta una 
serie de aplicaciones a través de dispositivos electróni-
cos como teléfonos inteligentes, tabletas, computadores 
y paneles táctiles, distribuidos físicamente en la planta 
física.
Conclusiones— El modelo de iluminación inteligente 
presentado en este artículo, ha sido ampliamente apli-
cado en diferentes proyectos de construcción civil, tanto 
pública como privada. Ha servido como un referente que 
permite ofrecer ventajas tales el ahorro de energía y la 
automatización de los hogares y oficinas (domótica).
Palabras clave— Sistemas de iluminación inteligente; 
protocolo ZigBee; redes Wi-Fi; redes de sensores remo-
tos; internet de las cosas; industria 4.0
Abstract
Introduction— Intelligent lighting using the 
Internet of Things (IoT) and different intercon-
nection mechanisms is a field of research that is 
becoming increasingly relevant worldwide.
Objective— The article presents an intelligent 
LED lighting model using the IoT and two intercon-
nectivity mechanisms: ZigBee & Wi-Fi. 
Methodology— The model uses LEDs (light emit-
ting diode), RGB LEDs, monitoring and control of 
light intensity variables, measurements of environ-
mental variables by sensors, and actuators coupled 
to the control devices. The model allows wireless 
networks to be interconnected with cellular mobile 
service based on the ZigBee (IEEE 802.15.4) and 
Wi-Fi (802.11a / g) protocols, and complies with the 
ANSI / ISA 100.11.a standard.
Results— The model supports access to remote 
devices, with great scalability and coverage, such 
as a gateway for the interconnection of LAN net-
works with WAN networks. This enables a series 
of applications through electronic devices such as 
smartphones, tablets, computers and touch panels, 
distributed in the physical plant.
Conclusions— The intelligent lighting model pre-
sented in this article has been widely applied in 
different civil construction projects, both public and 
private. It has served as a benchmark that allows 
to offer advantages such as energy saving and auto-
mation of homes and offices (domotics).
Keywords— Intelligent lighting system; ZigBee; 
Wi-Fi; wireless sensor networks; IoT; Industry 4.0
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I. IntroduccIón
The high energy consumption generated by conventional lighting such as metal halide (HM), 
T5 fluorescent tubes (TL5) and induction, is part of the misuse of energy resources. In addi-
tion, the lack of integration with technical standards and rigorous consumption studies has 
caused direct damage to the Rational Use of Energy-URE [1], [2], [3]. However, at present, 
intelligent lighting models are being implemented in office environments, shopping centers, 
architectural facades, buildings and public lighting, which allows for a reduction in consump-
tion costs [4].
According to the approach formulated about the lack of integration of intelligent lighting 
systems, there is a great problem when interconnecting the communication devices with the 
lighting models or systems, due to the wiring and the structures where the lighting points are 
installed [5]. To solve this problem, models based on wireless communication that can coexist 
on the same network are being developed, such as the ZigBee protocol (IEEE 802.15.4) for the 
design of wireless sensor networks (WSN) and Wi-Fi (IEEE 802.11). The above model allows 
access to software applications in mobile cellular devices (APP) and interconnection to other 
renewable energy sources [6].
Some important factors that make the operation of lighting systems interconnected to wire-
less networks difficult must be taken into account at the time of implementation, such as: 
• The lack of integration of technologies such as wireless sensors for measuring wavelength 
that determine the intensity of visible light propagated in the environment, in which the 
lighting must include a more innovative approach. This is due to the fact that electricity for 
lighting represents approximately 15% of global energy consumption and 5% of greenhouse 
gas emissions. Compared to conventional lighting technologies, high-efficiency lighting 
technologies can improve energy efficiency by up to 85%, while providing the same or even 
better quality of light [7]. 
• The lack of infrastructure in lighting projects for the implementation of an automated 
model, which can be taken into account from the architectural designs and before the ex-
ecution of civil works [8], [9].
• The few products of interconnected lighting models, which present installation difficulties, 
as well as the lack of an intelligent model with low costs in maintenance and installation. 
Therefore, implementing these models requires new technologies for wireless devices that 
efficiently interconnect the lighting model [10].
Lighting systems can be classified according to the light source. In a research of the Unizar 
[11], the evaluation method of LED illumination with respect to conventional models is taken 
as a study case. The result is that the LED luminaires have a 50% reduction in consumption. 
In addition, the following technical parameters are taken into account: a) efficiency b) luminos-
ity c) luminaire lifetime and d) temperature dependence. This study compares several types of 
commercial metal halide lamps (400W HPI plus Philips), fluorescence with TL5 tubes (4x80W 
Master TL5 HO 80W/840 1SL Philips), induction fluorescence (250W Icetron Sylvania-Osram) 
and LED (200W Luxeon Rebel ES Philips).
Another important factor to evaluate the lighting systems is harmonic distortion, in which 
the LED luminaires present less total harmonic distortion compared to fluorescent ones with 
electronic ballast [12].
The following section shows the interconnectivity system in wireless ZigBee and Wi-Fi net-
works applied to the lighting model. Then the mobile cellular APP developed for the interaction 
of the technological tools with the lighting model is presented. Next the results and discussion 
are shown, and finally the conclusions and bibliographic references are given.
II. MaterIals and Methods
A. Interconnectivity and lighting 
The design of the interconnected model of wireless networks for mobile cellular services 
applied to lighting systems is implemented by means of ZigBee and Wi-Fi protocols subjected 
to ANSI/ISA 100.11.a. standards, which consists of determining the wireless communications 
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standards endorsed for the development of applications in industrial automation and control 
[13], [14]. 
Thus, the embedded system establishes ZigBee and Wi-Fi interconnectivity with mobile 
cellular service applications (APP) for lighting models. The design of the embedded system is 
developed to interconnect XBee (ZigBee) and Wifly (Wi-Fi) communication peripheral modules, 
with pulse-width modulated (PWM) signal outputs for controlling the intensity and colors of 
RGB (Red-Green-Blue) LED lighting [15].
1) Embedded system
Fig. 1 shows the embedded system in charge of specific communication functions: data 
reception and transmission. It determines the communication protocol to use IEEE 802.15.4 










Fig. 1. ZigBee – Wifly Embedded System. Interconnectivity node.
Source: The authors.
To establish device connectivity based on the IEEE 802.15.4 and IEEE 802.11 standards, it 
is necessary to first configure each device to its corresponding protocol, either ZigBee or Wi-Fi 
[17]. After this, the corresponding microcontrollers must be programmed, which are responsible 
for packaging the data in the corresponding protocol and in turn, the equipment responsible 









Fig. 2. Master-slave ZigBee & Wi-Fi interconnectivity.
Source: Own elaboration.
Data reception from the ZigBee WSN wireless sensor network [18] brings with it the informa-
tion from another monitoring station. Therefore, local and remote data are transmitted to the 
slave microcontroller by SPI (Serial Peripheral Interface). The slave establishes communication 
with the Wifly device -which provides Wi-Fi connectivity- with mobile devices [19].
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Fig. 3 shows the wireless sensor network in which each node is associated with an XBee 


























Fig. 3. ZigBee (blue) and Wi-Fi (red) interconnected networks structure.
*n: number of nodes (up to 64000 nodes).
Source: Own elaboration.
The mobile device is linked to the Wi-Fi network, by using the Wifly 802.11a/g (Intercon-
nectivity Node) devices through the wireless router. Thus, the different wireless communica-
tion networks are integrated with the HMI (Human Machine Interface) present in the mobile 
device.
2) Microcontroller
Fig. 4 shows the flow chart of the functions established by the microcontroller (PIC 16F887), 
which reads the sensor data, interprets and packs the information through a ZigBee-API com-
munication frame and sends the data read by the sensors. These must have an operating range 
between 0 and 5 volts. Microcontroller (PIC 16F887) also routes the information to a specific 
node in the network.
Start
Initialization of variables
Data collection Data entry A/DReception
(Rx)
PWM signal calculation Frame construction
PWM output Transmission (Tx)
 
Fig. 4. Microcontroller Flow chart.
Fuente: Elaboración propia.
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Another task performed by the microcontroller is to generate the PWM signals that control 
light intensity and color variety of RGB LEDs. In this way, the structure of the microcontroller 
program is determined by the flow chart of nodes 1 and 2 shown in Fig. 4, where its main func-
tions are interpreted.
3) Power and control stage
The power and control stage is implemented through three PWM signals coming out of the 
microcontroller to manage each RGB color, which is then managed by the Mosfet (P36NF06L) 
with high performance at a maximum working power of 1800W (60v to 30A) and fast response 
in the PWM signal. Therefore, it is a critical stage in the suitable generation of PWM signal, 
which in normal conditions works for each color at a maximum power of 24W (12vDC at 2A) 
on a 5050 RGB LED ribbon of 5m. It can reach a maximum total consumption of 72W. This 
is achieved when the luminaire becomes totally white, that is, when the red, green and blue 
colors are at their maximum intensity and power ratio respectively.
In addition, a variation for each color is set by programming in the 8bit microcontroller. Thus, 
a variety of more than 16 million colors is reached as shown in Fig. 5a and Fig. 5b. A part of 
the RGB LED ribbon controlled by node 1 in green and node 2 in blue respectively can be seen.
(b) Nodo 2(a) Nodo 1
 
Fig. 5. ZigBee communication card with power module and RGB LED control. 
(a) Node 1 (RGB in green), (b) Node 2 (RGB in blue).
Source: Authors.
B. Mobile celular APP
Software applications on mobile cellular devices (APP) are designed using Android environ-
ment in the Java programming language. These are compiled using the Android SDK Tools, 
which generates the code and creates the files needed to run the applications on mobile devices, 
creating the package extension .apk, which is installed on devices with Android operating sys-
tems [20].
Once the application is installed in a device, it lives in its own limited security environment 
under the following conditions [21]:
Android operating system is Linux for multiple users, where each application is a different 
user. The system assigns each application a unique Linux user ID by default (the ID is used 
only by the system).
• The system sets permissions for all files in an application so that only the user ID assigned 
to that application can access them.
• Each process has its own virtual machine, so the code of an application runs in isolation 
from other applications.
• By default, each application runs in its own Linux process. Android starts the process when 
one of the application components needs to be executed and closes the process when it is no 
longer needed or the system needs to restore memory for other applications.
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In this way, Android system implements the principle of minimum privileges. That is, by 
default each application has access only to the components it needs to do its job and nothing 
else. This creates a very secure environment in which an application cannot access parts of 
the system for which it is not given permission. However, there are ways for an application to 
share data with other applications; these are:
• It is possible to make two applications share the same user ID, enabling them to access each 
other’s files. To preserve the system’s resources, applications with the same user ID can also 
make arrangements to run on the same process and share the same virtual machine (ap-
plications must be signed with the same certificate).
• An application can request permission to access device data, user contacts, SMS messages, 
storage, camera, and many others. All application permissions must be granted by the user 
at the time of installation.
1) Lifecycle of an activity
An activity is a simple task that a user can do (each screen of an application is considered an 
independent activity). During the lifetime of an activity, the system calls a set of basic meth-
ods known as lifecycle methods, in a sequence similar to a step pyramid. That is, each stage of 
the activity’s lifecycle is a separate stage in the pyramid (Fig. 6). As the system creates a new 
stage of the activity, each call method moves the activity one step up. The upper part of the 
pyramid is the point at which the activity runs in the background and the user can interact 
with it [22], [23].
 
Fig. 6. Lifecycle of an activity.
Source: [22].
As the user begins to leave the activity, the system calls other methods that move the activ-
ity to the bottom of the pyramid in order to dismantle it. In some cases, the activity will move 
only some stages down the pyramid and wait (for example when the user changes applications). 
At that point, the activity can return to the top (if the user returns to the activity) recalling 
where the user left it.
2) Mobile application development
The development of this application looks for the integration of embedded systems, which 
works as a tool when managing the present lighting resources to optimize execution times and 
costs related to the energy consumption of lighting models.
Fig. 7 shows one of the functional parameters in the design of lighting models. It consists of 
its remote interaction by planning and programming light intensities from a mobile cellular 
device. Fig. 8 shows the design of the APP user graphic interface, developed under program-
ming environments that use languages Java, C/C++, Eclipse, among others [23].
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RGB data send frame - ZigBee API
Seekbar - RGB sliders
Buttons and Seekbar with default 
lighting effects
Communication connection and 
disconnection buttons
Connected / Disconnected Status
 
Fig. 8. Mobile cellular interface APP.
Source: Authors.
This development has the purpose of integrating the analysis and knowledge of programming 
structures oriented to objects with the handling of wireless communications and the varieties 
of RGB illumination. In addition, it integrates luminous effects with temporary variables. 
3) Wireless communication protocols and standards
The mobile application complies with the IEEE 802.11.a/g standard by implementing the 
TCP/IP protocols through the so-called sockets, which allow the exchange of information 
between an IP address and a destination port. The interface has a socket to which only the IP 
address of the interconnectivity node present in the sensor network must be supplied. It also 
identifies the network node under the ZigBee protocol with which it exchanges information. In 
the interface this selection is made with the so-called seekbar (slider bars), which indicate the 
light intensity that each node must have in the subnet [24].
4) Status control and system indicators
Status control and system indicators refer to light intensity, sequences, special effects and 
RGB color range.
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Fig. 7 shows the development platform used (Eclipse). The interface of the developed appli-
cation can be seen in Fig. 8, in which the parts making up its functioning are shown.
III. results and dIscussIon
The preliminary design of the embedded system complies with the interconnectivity of XBee 
and Wifly technologies. In addition, the interconnectivity node and the other nodes of the 
network can generate PWM signals that control the RGB lighting system. In this way, an 
independent lighting control point which can operate independently can be obtained from 
each node.
To initially establish the link between the interconnection node and the cellular 
mobile device, a previous inspection of the wireless networks of the environment must 
be performed in order to configure the IP addresses of the Wifly modules, so that the IP 
addresses of other devices present in the wireless network are not repeated. In this case, 
an application (APP) called Fing - Network Tools is used, of open source in which the 
available connectivity of the network devices can be visualized. In this way the scanning 
is obtained: SSID (Service Set IDentifier) name of the network generated by the router, 
cellular mobile IP address (192.168.0.100), Wifly IP address (192.168.0.101), gateway IP 
address (192.168.0.254).
Fig. 9 shows the results as follows: IP address 192.168.0.100 that allows connection with 
the router. This address can be entered in the first red box of the Control Wireless Network 
interface.
IP address- Wifly conection, thorugh the router: 
192.168.0.100
Zigbee API frame: sends RGB data 7E 00 0E 1A 32 32 32 32 
00 00 00 00 77 55 00 00 00 00
RGB color (0-128) * R: 119, G: 58,
B: 0.
RGB color palette:
* It must be duplicated for
simplicity of the algorithm, as a
result, it is obtained: RGB
238,170,0
Fig. 9. APP Mobile cellular Control Wireless Network.
Source: the authors.
In “Frame” the ZigBee API transmission frame will be displayed in green box, which sends 
the RGD data in hex code (77, 55) to the master node; 7E 00 0E 1A 32 32 32 00 00 77 55 00 
00 00 00. Then, the scale of the RGB slider is determined by the interval of (0-128). It can 
be observed in a numerical decimal way; R:119, G:85 and B:0. The RGB values respectively 
in hexadecimal code corresponds to: R:77, G:55 and B:00. The RGB values: 119,85,0 must be 
duplicated for simplicity of the algorithm, to obtain RBG: 238,170,0. As a result, #EEAA00 
yellow-red color is obtained by taking the MS-Word color palette. It can be exactly located on 
the color scale.
In addition, it has two (2) buttons at the top to activate on/off signals remotely, through 
an actuator in the master embedded system. The four (4) lower buttons have predetermined 
intermittent effects with lighting effects.
IV. conclusIons
After the tests carried out in the laboratory, the model developed proved to be reliable in the 
transmission and reception of data, through the different protocols used, thus demonstrating 
its great scalability and flexibility. It allows users to have information in real time of a specific 
point of the lighting model.
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This development allows the construction of a great variety of network topologies, and the 
inclusion of different and new technologies, very useful in the management of information with 
the possibility of dynamizing the interconnected lighting model with the APPs.
Real-time wireless data collection by using ZigBee protocol provides a dynamic and expand-
able tool, through the wireless sensor network (WSN), coexisting with Wi-Fi communications.
According to the model, the ZigBee network topology can be extended to other applica-
tions through the design of industrial processes at scale, or directly to the remote operation of 
machines through wireless networks, making use of the advantages offered by an HMI and the 
client/server service implemented in these embedded systems. This allows to keep a real time 
record of the operation and consumption of the lighting devices or other devices implemented 
as exercise of the record and report of all the variables of the model.
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